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St -dents' Uni
baffles quotas

tq UA 1u
The Students' Union is organizlng

a forum for Arts and Science stu-
dents in order to express concerns
over quotaM in these faculties.

The forum,to be held Wednesday
aI noon in Dinwocidie, wiil see the
SU host Dr Peter Meekison, univer-
slly vp academic, plus faculty repre-
sentatives f rom Arts and Science in
a dscussion on the quotas. Studenits
wilI also b. able 10 ask questions.

-A quota proposai has passed pre-
liminary levels in both faculties,
and the SU' would like to slow
dowrv lb. inpiemation process in
order to examne the idea of quotas
mèdre closely.

The SU feit thé proposai failed tQ
deàl with a number of important
issues, inciuding the fact that gov-
ernpientridiw#iwouId be cut if
quotas are irrde

"f,. LUnverity operates oni
growth funditng," expaied SU vpý
academnic' Suresh M ustpha. The
University receives afixèd opèratilg
cost, and on top of that receives
some fmndng on a per student
basis. If the UiIvèrsity is educating
Iess students; iî wiii receive Iess
funding.

The SU is also concerned whether
or not the iack of funds, which has
been stated as the major reasoni for
implementing quotas, is an exterrial
or an internai problem. "We'd like

todeermneifhefndin prblem
is bécause of a Iack of government
funds 'or if, il has to do with a
funding distribution probiem wihin

the University,'Msald vp extenui
Wade Deisman.

The SU exeutlve feeIs there has
been an overait ack of student
input int the facuty of Aml quota
proposai. #We want 10 have a
chance 10 look at the proposai and
see if we can hetp to improve it, t0
see if anything better is available,"
saici Mustapha. -

The SU is aiso heiping 10 611l
-varlous sudet seats on the Arts
iacuty Councal which are currertly
vacan?1- The Arts quota proposi
will be discusseci at the counçiils
-Nov.6 meeiIng. *We cant interfere
with facuty business, but we can
inform the student representatives
about the implicationasof thequot-
as7' said Mustapha.

by Pt Klefan and Dawn Leroht
Atthaughenroitnent1n the sprn"n

andf suffmer segutons is ilévei likely
to rival that of the fait and winter
sessions, there are improvéments
undenway that may u luimatêIy make
summherime study a more reaistic
alternative..

The,,G-eneral. Facuiies Council
(GFC) has approvedi a proposai to
revise policies ilating to speciat.
sessions. The chane ive greater
recognitiori to the vallýe of spring
and sumfmer session courses as a
part of the Universitys overafi curri-
culum.

CaPS u00rkfr,l, maduatttage
tcý the job-4ivdinq Orgznization's

Directer of 5pecial $essioris Lloyd
CardsWeil notes thatsping and
summier sessioris can =ae coursies,
nailabie to students îhatrnight cot

otfierwise b. ableto take dheS.
TheWM fal dia.iqes are »pirmarily
to the advantage of the part time
student and mneant 10 improve our
qualty of service.'

Improved service means mnore
courses will b. avilabie, and that it
wilI b. easier for students 10 work
spring and summner work m theImr'
overail schedutes.

Two years fioin now, when the
initiatives take effect, cardmeiIsays

students wfil
duêflnit" li

Sprlng andsmmrsesions have
seen consistent gains ln enrooIment'
over recnt years. It's mahy years
away, but eventually th. uo-cadied
"Intersessloniiiay become a realis-
tic alternative to, fail and wlnter
sessions.

Ultimatey,a greater emphasls

Mon thly buS pass" proposai, on way to"
by Uisa Hall

A major sep towards a cheaper
bus pass wiII be confronted on

Wedesday, Represeniatives f romheUniveizty of Aberta and The
Edmonton Caucus of Post-Second-
ary Students wili meet with Edmon-
ton City Counicii's executive com-
mitxee to ç.iscuss their neWbusLpass
proposai.

The proposai asks for a change in
the Edmonton Transit SudeWtfaç 1
which currendly offers four monthly
passes sold together for $137, or a
savinil of ten per cent. The Caucus
would like 10 see the nmonthly
passes sold individually at the same
discount oran even higher discount
of 15 per cent. "We'd ikét10 phase
ouI the trimester pass, and bring in
a monthly student pass," said Dawn
'Noyes, the U of A's bus pass cani-
paign co-orclinator.

Noyés has spoken with several
aldermen who sit on the executive
committee, and said lhey" had
seemed in * favor of the concept.
'NThe y want transit ridership btoi-.;

crease," said Noyes, adding that the
latesî ridership surveyshoweditran-
sit use in thi university area haci
decreased by 15 per cent.

The Caucus is trying to gel support

for the proposai by sayng that
more students would use public
transportation if il were cheaper.
They wiil aiso b. doing educalional
campaigns to promote transit use

as an economki, enwirotn,
friendty metlhod of transpe
"vWe're golng to try 10 gel pt
re-examine their habits," sal
"'Eckbnpnlon ikvery private-

Gît>' Gouno
rHftltBly- oriented.*
ortation.. Ifthe executive ommlneepi
mPolo the proposai, it wlII go to
Id Neyes. Council on Nov. 14 for ap
-velide Noyes hapes that te h

mpnthty passes Rne becoteea
7-7 à abe t2rflnit.ittlnuarv.
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Did pu knoev thst the. Artt ad Scke F aoultiesame
ItopsIDgto hupl« Meat UOTAStbàt viidmny1 il uaJm

*Are you ooncerned. about the accessibility of an
education for ail inter2sted and qualifled individuals?

* la it necessazly to sacrifice accessibility to maintain or
enhance the quality of your education?

*Do you want more information?
Frnd out more..

QUOTS FRUM

:An informative and interestîng probe of the issues from University.
and Stuclent perspectives.

The fadas, the alternatives, and your questions and concerris!!

DINWOODIU LOUNGE

12:00Opm

WEDNESDAY, NOVEME9i

Student Input la very Important - corne out
and share your opinion!

*

z, .66
EAfàNGn

Co.-ed fashion show each week

Ladies see what-754C gets you, all'night

z
Tuesday

PLUs:
Chbance to .win a,$4,000.00 'Fur Coat

TUESD AY
LADIES 75C NIGHT

*NJW BOOKING CHRISTMAS PARTIES

*BOOK A FUNDRAISER FOR YOUR TEAM
OR UOFA CLUB 432-7300

i0310 85 AVENÙEE DMONTON



The problem of funding the
residence goes back as far as the
University's inception when resi-
dency was flot included in the
formula for funding. Thus the UJ of
A, like its provincial counterparts,
has traditiotnally had to, provide
housing strictly through its çwn
means, which meant long-term
mortgages and unchecked deteri-

oration, as fundg for rejuvenation

F M881.
Drive

for
500-

Stay tuned
to FM88

for further
deta Îtsa

Nov. 1~1

UVieLc It

residenc<
and its ht,

would,read the tûdentfl oad over
the entire year. But there are still a
lot of questions to be answered7"

If more courses were offered in
spring and. summer, professors
might be able to shift their teaching
commitments. For examplea prof-

~essor who pref ers ta do research in
the winter could take on a greater
course load over the summer. Dr.
Dave Sande, Associate Dean of
Education observes that its a case
of "soùndness versus convenience
and habit."

*But expansion of spring and sum-
mer sessions is'severely imited by
the University's policy on funding.

Tuition covers oflyl12 per cent of
operating cost of the winter and fal
sessions, with the balance of
the csts su bsidized by government

for two yea rs, .
Under the breakeveri scenario it

becoines more important ta fi11 a
course than ta offer a course stu-
dents need. "You plan a course
outline that will succeed, flot that'
meets university standards," said
Fearn.

The institution ihas become more
of a supermarket and Iess of a
universlty7 sad. Fearn who adds-
that the Speciat Sessions Cormttee
has been aware of this problem for
years.

"We need a different funding
base than a narrow break even
base,'said Fearn."We cannotoffer
the richness of university if we do
flot operate like the rest of the
University.»
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WFLERE IN TUE WORLI)
iDO YOU EAT LUNCH?
join us daily for our noon-hour "PASSPOI
presentatians. Theines for the Naveinber s

-demoristrations, popùlar theatre, ferxinst
resource-based develgpmnent iii Nepal & a,

eduscational & culturl
mnal cooking & handicraft
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"Artsie, fartsies" and.upotersstike ack
Tbank God that most people with four years of university education (in Business or

otherwlse) have better perspéctlve than to write a breathtakingly stupid and bigoted letter
liké Greg Yaremna' (Artsie Fartsiesý Should Shut Up, Oct. 261. Many students frçm ALL,

acaemi dicipine ar aare of the need for economic responsiblllty, and could state
their casean a more grown-up way. 1 shudder at thethougbt of anyone with an attitude like
bis graduating'and gettirig a job with any fiscal responsibity in the business world.

Tony Morris
AR/99

Re:,'Artsies...' Letters, Thurs., Oct.26 '89
1 would like to thank CG VYarema for

sharing his wisdom. But 1 ask that he restrict
his mighty righteousness to the place where

bis writing career began: the walls of the-
Business building's mensrooms. Graffiti is
fun but let's keep it in its place.

* Wili Preville
- Nursing 1

A frîe ndly, encouragîng. note
Re: Greg arema, October 26, Gateway

Athough in essence we concur with the
validity of Hub Administration's strategy to
make our humble mail profitable, w'e feel
your point waslost in yourI presumptuous,
insuting remarks towards an identifiable (or
so youdc like to think> group. As a business
student, Mr. Yarerha, we think you should be
able to understand the economic i mportance
of deallngwith a viety of people, inmdudinig

those with whomn your ideals contradict.
While your points concerning Hub Malt are
reasonable (we may even agree), we feel
.your means of expressing them are primitive,
juvenile and are not only «insulting to Arts
students but to other Busness students who.
recoignize and àppreciate the value of diverse
ideais in the global economic community.

Darice Stefanyshyn; Artsie Fartsy 2
Deana Pettigrew, Business Fartsy 3

Norm Mendoza, Comp. Sci. Fartsy 3

Dear Name Withheld (Friendless)
Re: Tuésday October 17, 1989,

Ithink you've been Iooking in ail the
'wrorig places. There are frîendly people al
over &ampus. if you want to meet people,
youi've Sot to make the effort to get to know
them.

If someoe looks.at y'ou in bewilderment
or snarîs When you smile, have confidence
and hold your head high.* Everybody is
entitled to be different, have their modds
etc. just like ydu (remember you're quiet).

gelrig a' bubblehead and drlnking' to
intoxication are not the only way t o get to
know people: the dance club isn'î full of a,
bunch of deunkards, jusî a bunch of dancing
people; the debate club talks; you can meet
people in the library (and these people are
quiet); you can volunteer with people like
those at SORSE wlio know how to socialize
with anid,,wthout alcohol...-

Stop feeling sorry for yourself and jiust
keep îryingl

Kisa Mortenson
Arts IV

'Gateway,
Editor-in-Chief
Maniaging Editor
News Editors

trtertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Photo Èdltor
Ptoduction Editor

.Circulation Manager
Advrtislng

RAND)AL SMATHERS
PHILIP PREVILLE
UISA FHALL-
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RONALD KUIPEIRS
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TOM WRIGHT

492-5168
492-5178.
492-1483
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492-5178
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Re- Gateway Fltb. ýtitia
We believe that th~e Editor-in- ns

Chief of- hie Giway should flot if
becomeworrled about the views fini
of Metaxie Rùst, and Melissa adju
Maduro on October 26tb, 1989 in jud@
the Letteés Section. Tbeir view is a smo
very conservative one that does not
represent the majoritýlin'today's
socety We do not see The Gatetvay
as giving the UnversàW bad repu-

Ha ha ha ha ha. Veiy
Re: Nnthing ls eÈerèd ahynrore rnembraril

Hey James, 1 have aleuys con- situtiorts aboi
sidered myseif a ratbeiIhirrrotjs Maýbe yau
guy with a good sense of humnour. twth a fèw
However, 1 just can't seeni to re-

Rffl Shaw
Paulete Chéirvet

Ro~b Tooiien
Drè,ýTyre
Sciençe 111

M me.

'J
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of -Rignts and iFreedoms guaraný-
tees that ev"rone has the free.
dom of conscience and religion.~
Thus, a Skh bas the. privitege of
exercising those rigbts as an
RCMP officer.

Wby, tien, are tome tpeopté
sti1i opposed tü turbaned Sikhs in
the RCMP? Tbey daim tbey are,
afraiti ôf Ioslng the RCMP'stradi.-
tion and heritage. 1bey beleve
tradition means keeig tbînps
the sarne. The RCMP unifonim
bas changed numerous timee'In
the force's histoy. Women haj,è
been RCMPconstables since fl.
Noturprisngy, very few peol

mined the RCMP's traditions.
OnIy a racist would vie* a

turban as anl affront ta a proud
Canadian tadition. C0>ponet
of turbaned Sikhs in the. RM
are flot Iosing tradition, so50a
are they really ai raid of oIcrng?

Ron Simra, Science 111
N4amvn Toy, Buiness 01

11149-87AVENUE

M1ml1Mm

Ilogp Yod hoyanV
" ipdividuaI, famidy, marital counseiling
" Dvorce n»diation
* Stress fièsagMelKt
* Habit contri... wsi'gtt, sàMoing. etc.
* Stralqgies for studying

Lm i m bm T
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kRD/ CALENDAR

e JEFF

icé is FREE for ail clubs and: student
-see JEFF EDLIJND for detrails.,

Campus Pço-Life

5 pan. 1-7 Humanfies
-Tuidy * àp. m.

$2.k0 Dinner oet fheLSC
11U2266 Ave.

- he"yne WelcomeW
This monif's topc

Rf*rmers

Circle K metirio
6 p.mn. 036 SUE

ýWedinesdays @.Noon
LSM Table TaIk

Meditation Room
158A SUB

Gordon Thomas
"Eixperiencingypur 1 si year os

o Teacher"
U of A Accaunting Club rens-

dez-vous with the C.I.A.
4:30 p.m. Bus. 4-06

Linguistîcs Info Exch. MeetingO
3:30 P. m. AH 4-70

U of A Accounting Club
Sut» & Suds 4.30 4-06 Bus.

Delta Upsilon prosentt
Koodoc Guru - Dinwoode

HEESA Gen. Meeting 12 p.M.

Lig. IntO Ex. laie Sale
SUB

Med Clas of '92 TQIF
4 p.m. Med Sci Fishbowt
Comfp. Cruâode for Christ>
The Jesus Fim 7 p.m.

HUBmCÔrmm; League
Rodeo Club pres. %elitoi

Dnwoàdie Lounee

Pre-vt Club Calgary Zpo Trip
Kappaj Sigmas & Lamibda Chi.

Present
Poul Hyde

__________________I. Lof A *pCLu ToUrnamfent, 142 SU
tarly Childhood Education Cferece , _T

CaPS/ESA
School Board Hi4rng Forum

Thursdays @ 7:30 p.m.
Eucharist Service at [SC

11 122 16 Ave.
Doughnuts & conversation

follows services.
Everyone welcome.

'O

Horne 'Ec Educationt
$tudent ASIOc.

TGIF 3:00 p.m.

Compus Cruacde for Christ FoUtr et
-. I I ô

NI

Music Education Electronic
Music Seminar

Circle lK Meetiing
5:30 pan.036 SUff

timguistîci tnf ô Exchange
Meeting

3:30 p.m. AtF4,.10

11~
Camp.*Crusode for Christ
Primetfme in Kvo Rooh
3-7 p.m. 2nd FIr. Ed. N.
LSMW*aterSlidesotWEM
ffl-4513 for more info

0-s Pl. tif e'Pro tif e Awareris Week.

54-40
.Mye4tHorowitz tIh.to

8 p.m.

Students' Union

'Acool Awa$bnsý Lob. ff

1Crcl K
Meetng and Potluik
5:30 p. m. M036 SUS

Med Clos- cf '92 TGWF
4 P, hMed Sci Rihbowl

Me&. , & civ. Eng, present
tee AaEron,

binwoodie Lou nge
Môvie: Ucenlc to Kilt

Myer.Hoe.owlfz ÏTectre
I - e

s Crusod1e for
Christmnas Party
k030A fol r WO-

Wt(4o kti Knote Fall Tburnament
i Ed. Gym. 2-7 p.nm.

Jajpnese Ctsnadlan Students'
S6dotfy Sertlnor on >f/orking in
4cpan 12 p.m Mh if. Y. ldAn

2 ~Dance Club- Chtstmas

7 pm Westin Heotel

Ueta Pi!presedsntb ithe ji ther
Dinwoodie Lounge

movie. The AbVss
Myhr HorwUtz Theatre

Il

1%..e



E-mployment ,Opportunity,

LS AT. Preparation
Seminar,

Pres entation Ma.nual
Editor

A contract position that involves editing and
formatting 'presentation materials'for 'pre-
sentation materi.als. for- a ,iaw school's
ad-mission test preparation seminat.

Apply in writinglo Suresh Mustapha,
Room 259 Sub.byNovember J, 198~9

Phone 492-4236 for more fnformatioft

Ano01ýth er Cýool

X~A1~)HAPPENING

(Oo Celebrate with us during 1IUB'S Octoborfeast Weok
October 30- November 2

Dcily Balloon Drop'beiwoein, 12 -.2 -pm o? Ithe tIUB

s y

w



1 just can't help it. This is the look I dig'. -- MyFurry Vest -- Rex Morgan Bc.

Gîis in the Gan g has st
GislnkitheGaa
Theatre Nw~

revlew 4y Teresa Mme
on- hep departwÉe.,from ithe Convent,.

Ioreen -thompsonihad been warred, "'Give
everytlfmg to a man and may God have
mnercy on your sout!".

But alon&comes Eddy boyd,the Canadian
version of Richie Cunninghantb and DoIreen
is as good as damned. DoreenI gives every-
thing to her man as do the other three
womnen. in Girls in the, Gang. jheit men
happen to bo none other than the mnemibrs-
of the Boyd Gang, Canada's mrhost famous,
bank robbéts;wto held up b4nks ail over
Southern Ontario during the early, 19W0s.

Girls in the Gang, _directe4t by Stephen
l-eatley, begins with the four womensimul-
taieousiy telling their stprieS, ail four voices
assaulting the audience,,only to end witb an
abrupt, unfinsbectSentence ëbéglnning with
"i." Uike thig unfinishfedsentgnce, the wWoe
play is an-effort to explain -Why four "'good"
girls (gpod with the possible kxoeption of
Mary Mitchiell) loved a bunch of *bad'l mon.
The girls, howevér, remain no closer to
complotion or to the understanding of the
cornpleities of love at the end of the play
tban they are at the bo ginnlng.

'Evory colt between, my ears sareamed
'Run awayyou idiot,-explains Anna Bosnicb
(Noal Augustson), but she cannot keep away
from Valent Lesso also known as ý Steve
Sudian),,oven whenshe kno ws that lie is
sleeping with arother womtan. The 'othor
woman' is M4ary Mitchefl (Marianne Copil
thompe), a tough, grltty,,.street-wise. blond
Wvho disinisses any op position to~ he esca='
~pades with rationale such as "'W're gp~ig to
be ugly soonah1d heI we'll be dead a long
time7 And touhdlng of the girls in-the gang
is Anne Jacson, à somowbat prissy, insecuro.
fashNon rmodèl.

ISince the. story is maînly told fromn the,
;Aomons' point of view, Girls in the Gang is
more than jtst a rompj through thistory or a-
'behind-thçeceffl National Enquirer type
expose, Ptaywr#gh Raymond Storey inter-
weaves hlktcxicalt accounts ith' personal.
narrativ sand crama* c iterchanges ho-
Mieei thé dàâactem t ltiesas hiany as

fivýe different scene s are going on at once on
stage,-with image folloWing image in rapid-
succession. And tbrougbowtafl this are John-
Roby's songs - haunting,,, raundihy, -and,
always powerful. Nola Auguston doôes the
Most justice to Roby's songs witbh hr low,
sultry yoice, although Marianne Copithorne
does a great job of belting oui ber numbers.

Copithbrne's performance is the best ofthe four as Mary Mitchell She goMs to the
-Chinaman to fink on the boys atter she is
rejected by her lover, Valent Lesso. She's
loud, direct, and often inserisitive, but at the'
end of the- story she's just as tendor-hearted
as the other girls. While Copithomne's perfor-,
mance is the most impressive, the other
three wometn are also convincing and enter-

"Gie everything
to a man and may
God have nlercy.

on your soul!"

taining in théir roles.
As for the moýn, the play is flot really about

thom, so their characters are not as developed
or as mature as tho womens'. The mon do an
acceptable job, although Glenn Wallis' (Steve
Suchari/Valent Lesso) emnotions often seem
plastic and contriveci.

But ail of the charactors do use Daniel Van
Heyst's glizy, cbromed set imaginatively.
The mon dirfib over it twice)-to escape f rontiE
pï îson. Mitchell is boaten behind-it by the
Chinaman . (the audience sees, only their -
outlines). 'As wêlL 'ail the action in hotel 1
rooms, banks, apartments, and bars is ac-
com-odated by it.

»You've got iiothing 'till you've got real
stle' hewoflIOflbeout in one of Roby's Girls in the Gang pIays in the Eva 0. Howard Theatre in Victoria Comnposite High

sfgôr«k c h I)te. Gng dof intdlmbs yle. Sc hool thrDj1gh Nov. 12.



Macabre runs amok in Phoenix Theatre's production of Wckewicked Waxworks.,

Dandy has always been wealthy and pam-
pered, neyer having any need to fear for
anything. This troubles hm. H-e hungers for
the knowledge of featr that escapes him.
Ahhh, but heý has a plan. If he cannot
experience fear himself, he will hire actors to

-portray fear then capture that expression of
fear in wax, sculptures. His 'new foun&
employees corne on that fateful, dark night
and, aiorig-with the wites of love (both true
and magic induced) plans are thwarted,
resolves foiled, issues confused and a whole
new raison d'etre is areated for ail involved.

The f irst act of WWW is packed with-
Karenko's f law less and impeccabl e rendition
of Baba. You find yourself waitng a nxiously
for her return to. stage whenever she is
absent. It becoffes difficult1 to maintain

-interest in what the other charac ters1 are up
tg. Consequently, the second act, wherein
Baba appears for only a short time, i5 relatively
boring. Even. Karenko'ssecond act character,
Barbara, pales in the light of Baba. There is a
savior in the second act being one Tommy
Rhbt (again, Gary Lloyd), the geek security
guard grandson of Thomas bin-Rhot. Lloyd,
who flot only plays two-characters but is alsa~
the co-otiginator, the musc and sound
effects, and the special "monstrous effects"
of WWW, plays out our comic view of a
stereotypical nerd extremely well.

*Too much cànnot-be said for Karenko's
treatrient of Baba. Baba coiyld so easily have
been' over-acted, but Karenko brlngs per-
fedtion to the timing, the accent- and the
dynamics of this clairvoyant, black-llpped,
cacklirug vitch/housekeeper. 1'mî doubtfui
that.anyone could ptay this part so >uccess-
f uly

So, for a more than defightf ut part of your
Ail Hallows Eve festivities, take in i Mced,
Wicked Waxworks... and why'çfbt wear a
costume?

Weekénd Test Preparation
at the University of Alberta

Next Course: November 18 &19

Caff 459-7261
&xton àmm

FREE WATCH $1.OO0 OFF WITU
WITH THE FIRST THE PURCHASE 0F,
1000fV D7TDnLJASESC AMV ,fJAI#1tiJ

0F ANY MEAL BEVE%AGE,
* ,WITH BEVERAGIE

O-NE COUJPON PER PUR'2HASE -: WE COUPON PER PL*CHASE
*EXPIRES NO VEMBER jO, 1989 .EPIFNOVM~R O

EXPRE VM qR3,,9 9,



To do rorv, we need more. Please
help by giving generoely to the
United Way canmpaign.

Paul Hyde.nd......

Blurbs
bucks. 1hat's two bucks a play folks (regular
priee is $5.00-$6.00 per play). Information on
the plays and on tickets can be obtained from
the Studio Theatre Box Office, 3-146 Fine
Arts, 492-2495. Plays are performed at Myer
Horowitz (SUB) theatre.

Wimps and Waniors
jim Miller and Carl Feagan will take an

"honest yet humourous look at what the
men in our changing society are doing with
their masculinity." The event will take place in
the music room of the downtown public
library on Wed., Nov. 8 at 8 pmnsfor mnore
info. phone 432-1871.

Operation 0is
T Albt's-Arts Renaissance troupe will

open Chinook Theatre'steen series with two
C.P Taylor plays, Operation Elvis and^The
Rainbow Coloured Dancer. The plays will
show at the Chinook (10329-83 ave) Novem-
ber 4 and move to the Arden in St Albert
Nov. 5. For more infornation phone Martyn
Stannard at 459-1698.

The ABC'sof Artist
Management

The. Canadiarn independent Record Pro-
duction Association (CIRPA) and the Alberta
Recording industry Association. (ARIA) will
be presenting a day long seminar in Edmon-
ton on Artist Management in.the music
industry "for the manager and the musician."
The event will take place at Grant MacEwan's
Jasper Place Campus on Saturday Nov. 4.
Doors open at 10:00 am. Registration to the
general public is $40. Speakers include Larry
Wanagas (manager for k.d. lang) and co-
managers of Glass Tiger. For more informa-
tion call Daren Cameron at 428-3372.

el



Have you ever 'been standing on the
beach when a big, slimy Weyish crawls out of
the ocegn, hands yôu an album and asks you
to review it? Weil, this is what happened to
me reoently. WhatIs the tape he gave me,
you ask? Weil, by chance, it was the latest
album from the -House of Freaks, entltled
Tantilla. At "i1sthtought that this whole
thingwas pretty fishy, but after istenlng to
thç album' I realized that the jellyfish h&
given me some dam igôod tunes.'

AU the songs are written by lhyan H-arvey
and JohnnyHatt,who basically are the entire
band. Theres lots of acoustic suitar. The
music is pure, no distortionor electronlc
gadgetry. This is the kind of mnusicyQu-could
take homfe 10 meet the parents. i'd coulpare
themn to another band, but they are too

14 ITY PHOTO FUNISHING,
* MPETITIVE, PRICES IS
iOTTO AT HUB PHOTO

a k, owner of Hub Photo, prides h imself I
n rsonalized service. You'lbe able ta flnd

tphoto finlshirig. We carry any type of
Ims, cameras, albums or picture frames
ou are Iooking for.-
lus we have a professionai
hotographer on tiand to
ocommodate any field HU
fphotography. fi.

-------------

unique. I'd list off their Influences, but they
are tco obscure I'd grab that jellyfish by the
tentacles and make him give me their other
albums, but he'd aready left. 1 was Ieft in the
tWilight zone of music, not knowlrwg wheoe
to tumn. The only tbing 1 knew was that 1lliked
this band.

The House of Fieaks sing fromy the heart.
Their mengs eflect anAnrspiring and deç-ent
social consciousness. Soangs like *When the
Hammrer Camne Down" and »The Rlghteous
WIII Faj' obviouslySome from the heart and
sau of tbisband..

Athoughheteamson-te fas psoedsorte.,
the album le 6Iéuèdwlsh a good deaulof
meflow tunesiýmJn0wbh J féel are perfect
to listen to *bte studlying - afthough 1,
haveri't trie4 iK This album has plenty of
good tunesan<twas put together quie wetI.ý
it sustains the flow of its music.

if anyone fitnds the Jellyflsh lank hlm for
me. I-e's-got good taste in music

Pafm tIerna

education for all interestedadu iid mmd1iiduais?
19 it necessazy to sacifioece ulblty to maintuin or'
ezihanothe quaUty ofymws eucatlon?



Even with the bitter news of the
Saturciey contest in Calgary, the
Bears clawed their way through the
Huskies for a 22-21 wi,4.

-1'm proudof the waythey played,
consldeting the disappointmetof
SSaturday's game. It demonstratëd
the character of the guys to corne'
out and play the way they did," said tc
Golden Bear head coach Jim
Donlevy.

i. ndeed, the green and gold vkc-r-e
toey under Dorêlevy helpeci bury.-
memories of the painful Varsity
SStadiujm -7 ossto Saskatchewan in
September. The victory was also
important to those Golden Bears'
who have dressed for the last lime,
in a Golden Bear uniform.

0f those Bears not returning to
thé dén rtext semn sooutstanding
defensive linernan Brent Korté, who
fli' ished'the year wltb a team high
f 14e sacks.

"we brought a lot of heat thrpugh
düjring the gamre, with Len Sawat-
skyhaving agre 4pmç and Mark
Singer as well, as usual," said Korte
about the exceptional Alberta de-
ferise.,

*ftwasa vMeryerotional situation
for the boys, because for sorne of
them it's thëir Iast game,ff Donlevy
said.

For startini quarterback Mike«
-Kolodnicki,however, Alberta'sfinal

Quarterback Miké Kotodriicki of the Bears sees trouble ahead. The Bears had trouble
of their own as they -coulddr't tum a 4-2 start into ai playoff spqt.'Although they di d
improve on theWr1-7 record from a year-ago, UBC and U af A bath finished with 5-3
records. UBC grabbed the second and lhe Iast ,playoff spot because they swept bath
gomes from the Bears, 18-9 and 37-9.

game of the !%9-90 season pro1fided
hlm with-some soiid eXpeyience at,
the coilegiate level.

"Mike-playeýdexceptionally wel l.
tHe threw 35 passes which is more
than usual for us," said Donlevy of
the former Edmonton Huskie pivot.

Bear receiver Darryl Szafranski,
who hauled in four Klodnieki mis-
siles, -was quick to agree.,

"We threw the bail a lot more
than we usually do. We opened it
up with the passes. Once we started,
it caught the Huskiesoff gaurd,"
Szafranski said.

Thie Albertapivot concluded the
game throwing 17 of 35 for-240yards. Jjst as impressive was that
Kolodnicki and the offense were
able to hoîd onto the football. "The
offense neyer turned the bail over
once. That-was -a big plus fôr YS,»

-Szafranski said.1
The Saskatchewan offense, how-

ever, threw of four interceptions
under the guide of a replacement
quarterback for the injured David
Earl. Safety Têrry Korte and corner-
back Todd Matheson each sp.lit the
four steals, with One of Korte's,
leading to a second haîf TbJ

Ibig return.
Unfortunately for Korte and the'

Bears, the vicorydid littleto cushion
the realization that post season play
was beyond Aberta reach..If any-
thing though, Saturday's convincing
victory did manage. to alîow the
Bears .not rettfrning neçxt year to
end their careers on a high note.

BEAR FACTS: (Defénsive Uine-
man) Itick Medcke spentSundày
nlight in a Saskatoon hospital, but
was expecteto returm to Edmonton,
Moniday night.

,en agol kick. But wdidntplaÇtO remain heaîthy. Already this
41. -season the Pandas have seen goalie

With the CIAU chamnpionships Uisa lilley, defenders Nicole Poirier,
;t ten days away, the Pandas want MNki Townsen,and fonrards Van-

Instead, the.Bears will have to
rely on a different philosophy to
get, them tio the top this year. -They
have beeèn remnarkablysuccessful at

recuitng chaactr"players over
the years, and itis wth these players
that the, Bears wil rise or fali.

There 15 nothing wrong with be-
ing a grinder - just the opposite in
fact -- and being a grinder does
flot indicate that y"ou càn't score
goals. What it does niean is that
you'ée flot af raid to- check at both
ends of -the ice. It means that you
cani and will go into the corners-tô
areate, ascoring opportunity, or
that youlL take a beating in front of
thê,net in cQrder to set a -screen or
get a rebôund.

Two years ago, the Bears lost a
stellar crop of grinders: jack Patrick,
Curtis ranidolini, Jef Helland, Dave
Otto, and Dennis Cranston>. That
showed last year, as the tearo de
its specialty teàms to the Nationals
(71 powerplay and 15 shorthanded
goals -Iast year are both team
records). This year, with thrée of
their top four powerplay men gone
- Wakabayashi, Sid Cranston, and
Wes Craig-theteamn will have to
rely on defence and ciepth.'

The good news Is that this year's
crop of Bears-matches up welI with
àny squad ini recent history, for size.
and checking*ability. Rob Glasgow,
Marty Yewchuk, AI Tarasuk, Todd
Gordon, Brett Cox, and Dan Wiebe
are the kind of forwards who can
tàke up the slack from the gradi
class of Iast year. if these players use
their speed and hitting ability to
harass opposing teams, they can
create a lot of turnovers, and there-
fore scoring chances.

When, in thédr home opener,
the Bears were forced to pull theý
garde out in the thirct period, they
wiere a different looking club, th an
in similar.situations-lastyear. When
it's a close game and you'can throw
Wakabayashi and Crâtnston o ver
the boards, you're apt to be fairly
confident. As yet the teamn does flot
seemn to have the same confidence
in its ability to score almostea will. If

-they are content to put ail, the
-pressure on a few players -
Morrison, McCarthy, perhaps one
or two others - then this team will
have problemns against the better
clubs in Canada West this year, and
that self-confidence may flot grow.

SomehoWl1 don't.see that hap-
pening. I. think thie Bear tradition
and the dass of the Ciass of '8e/90
will cometo the front, Forgettrying
to replace Sid and Stacey. What
matters is that the Bears have re-
placedi.Jeff and Curtit and jackand
bennis and Dave. It should -be a
good a?



by bu -Oio
The Uàrsty of Aberta Golden

Bear hockey team took to thelce i
Vancouver against the UBC Thun-
derblrds last weèkend cwmg way
with a de and a win.

in the first gàme, the 1Doms and
the T-Birds played t a 2-2->verritne
draw, but the Beais fouand mnore
drive Saturday fora téreback vic-
tory, 4-3.

With the three points, the 8eàrs
stay on top of the cornpetitve'
Canada West division, one point
ahead of Calgary. The Bears'record
is now 5-0-1, while the T-Brds drop
to 1-4-1.

"OveralJ, the two games werevery bard fought,- said Bear head
coach BUti Moores. "We're pleased
with the team's effort, especialty in
ternis «o W up nd enthusiasm.
Our guys shomweda lot of patience
and determination in both ganies"

.Going irto the season, one con-
cern for the Bear coaching staff was
teani defence. Against Brandon ,
the weekend before, the Bears ai-
lowed-ten goals.

"This weekend, we did better:
defensively by fàr," Moores said.
"Team defence is getting better.
and better

The other key to the Bears suc-
cess against the T-Birds was the play
of veteran goatender, John Kril.
Krll, comning off a so-so perform-
ance agaihst Brandon, played in
bôth gamnes and was strong.'
-"John playedwell." Moàressald.

-"Wý'e going toeèt-ablish aflumber
one goaltender. In the short sched-
u le, John will need to see a lot of ice
time7 -

'Ai

Golden Bear fotn
center Kevin M&
over the weekend.

in the fit game, T-Bird Kevn
Hoffinan put the homeside ahead
in the second perod. Wth the.
goal, the T4Birds ended a two and a
haif game scoring dro ught. I-ow-.

,evv,,r,. just 21 seconds laer, Bear
captain Howie Draper tied kt up'

ln the third, Dan Wiebe respond-
ed for the Bears, while Joe Sobotin
scored for the T-Birds.

ln game two, with Bear forward
AI Tarasuk.off with a five-minute
_!pa[br, the T-Birds, scored two
powerplay marloers, ýas Crant bel-
court and Rob Whton replied.»Our
penalty killing wasn't as good as it
has to be,* Moores saidý

Thé Bears bounced back toe de
thegame ln the second period with
goals froni Adam Morrison- and

confinuedfrom p 12
Tanya Orr was injured, but she will
beh back this weekend.

David and hér coaches have taken
*precautions to prevent anymo re
injuries before the championshlps.
"Wie have to have heaithy players,"
David said * "What~s important is tb
win the CIAUs."

Ariother kay ingredient in the
Pandas' recipe for 'Success at the
nation al championshipsvwill be in-

ïkiri tries to break away
took'three of four poi

Tarýasuk.
1 n the third, the T-Olrds b

lead again on the povvet
Mike Ikeda scored.

il seconds later; Dear
Rob Glasgow tied the gaàà
bis flrs of the seasoe,.tate
period, Gord Tibodeau
the game wirier for the EN

Bear Fauts: DouE McCa
3 assists oýer the weekend a
teads the division wltfî IC
Ibedber leads scoring for d
men with 8&points. -Marri
tosecônd place in divisioni
He bas 15 points, wbUle Sas
wan forward Way*leSuc*]
Canada West bas a new o
system, as teams wWllplay 0
utes of sudden-deathAnt!ý
ten-mninute overtlme pertm

tensity. "lt's.going to ho a r
who's going to be (mnent
toughest, David said. "We
play intenisely7

In pra ctioe, thé Pandasq
turn up the heat a noatch,
'W're deflhitely goiflg, to
up. What's good aboutthil
that we'l1 go stralght fron
play ta natinals'. Last yeaI
three weeks -off. That's
edge. Well ha devastate<
get to the final game. The
are hungry."

Dmn Bobcat
froM )BC

tolc the
rpRy as

me wth
scored
ars.

t*y.had
and now
0 .. Ai

it wththe-,Jts
and its goiag

tobe a
positive

experience for
me. -Drake

isonftt went down to thebhoiwnOilors ti
sqpring. 7-2 in a less than thrillng contest *ye
katçjîe- wb clft the majorityof the 15,676 of

werime Fronthead i kper in the of
v nin- Bears den toasimnt pilotof the la
S4ad' O( 8 jets, Drke' o Upkà ,,a a long Dr

)d. ~road in front o e t hUImaking the

mediocre professona-squad The Wr
nteof ex-Papa Bear of hocey, however, be

mIate f eivMtecorrect docision wM as

hav'to I'm enjoying It výth the jets ad n-g

or tw or e»Daesi.m
o pi it0 Wlth himIn the NHL, the expr- 'Of
is year is ence MUlmost definitefr be mutual- aib

n le"ue
rwe had

agood fDetaUpifo Fra
e plafrom Australie BM<i

__r Aj».à

inks tt*
in a sesne diii
bo. If'saà greatel

réar witl also mis
af aaoev Wak4

iwregattisof etwîwar
lmopoue,off

Io have a master Iin CiA
lh appolntmhet to
>ehind an NHL benèdi
on# overdue, but no
)rake's shotin the ig h
ay not be a "odar*Spi
>utit kis one that Clame
majr contibutor ta t
) Alerta sportshlstory,
iouL

You Can Become A
...Doctorof Chiropractie

Find Dut How...

November 8e 1989,
............. ....... N isku Inn

4th St. &l1lth Ave. '7;-30PM
SA Pojuser Collège of Chiropracfic West

SAdmDE8o1S# RéprwflivQ w l wIust
CarSrsuin Chiropractie

*Palmer West's Program and Facilities
Admissions Prooedureé

PALMER ia Aid Opportunities
COLLEGE 0F #î:RA1 f~~mo

WIEST
Santa Clam~ CA

Pandas on -CIAUs

h' -J6-
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Ye 1»-10 FMNG
I 25 8 T*w.anc Ç
1 239 0 Udi$,s

Lynch, AC
MacKay, M

shCounmbiÏ34

aiWn12

IColumbNa a Saskatchewan

km TO C FG S,
M"S 0 20' 19 '10

rh C 10 0 0 O
ls,BC'~0 21 10 4

-, S9 0 0 O
*to, C 9 0 -O0 ü
lug, -C 0 29 15 10
imme A 0 16 9 9

rt, BC 7 0 0 0
eng C 6 O0O0
Wms. 5O0 0O
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ichuk, S

lams, ,M
)per, C
vb*UOn A
,iowch, M4

RWMMoVG
Fulong, C
Brown, C
Viasic, BC

C Yd
145 1049
169 993
117 611
46 356
64 300.
53 265
62 260
32 252
41 239
31 202

<Does net ndude unsucçesful FC4sý,
K»suél, A 86 34544.1 5
Lazgdd.S 57 2279 399 1
Nowâld, M 78 3038 38- l
Lynlch, Bc 62 2324 374 2
DeMug, C- 28 %8 342 0

hoahio,A
BronA
Stewart, BC
Vath Belleghem, C
Lang, M

stewvart. Bc
Wiliam., m
M4atheon-, A
Izqulerdci. C
Van Belleghem, C

Guebert, e
Eiwanger, S
Koiteý. A
Barber, BK
HeffrlngÀ BC
0,...... m E

y& Avg ,
574 13.3
744 19.5
495 15.4

Y*b Avg
352 11.0
261 7.6
254 11.0
223 7.1
213 9.2

Yé Avs
369 38.9
19 23.9
297 21.2
28ë 28.6
252 15.7

IYs
1Ù 143
5 68
4 '37-
4 28
3 693 4

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Regina

.6 501 29 293 Il ai
6 5 ' 0, 28 20 10 wi
6 42 0 37 26 8 C

6 3 3 0 24 25 6

6 3 a 0 23 19 6

6 1 4 1- 12 22- 3

aigthe game-
y's 54 Saukat.
dded his second
Sweekend with
ets on Saturday.

Brandon 6 1 5 027 36 I Y

Letbbridge 6 1 5 0 22 34 2 eUCSW -;S

Blisner, M
IIISUITS: cCathy, A

Ocobu, 27 . Keiinedy, M
AUuà aiUSC 2 (O1) ZatIokl, i'm
Calgary 5 at Lethbridge 2 Bracko, C
Brandon 3 at Manitoba 6 Lloyd, S
Reginp 4 at Sskatchewan,ý LePage, R

Orban, 1-,
Octobe28 Fioretti,' ýC
Aberta 4 atUBUC 3 McMillan, R
Lethbridge 4'at Calgary 6 Yellowaga, L
MarfltODa g a: oandon5
Saskatchewan 5 at Regina 3

SCHEDULE:
Noveoiber 3
Sasktchewafl aiAlbeuta
Calgary at Bandon
UBC at Manitoba
Lethbr-dge at Regina

* tSri t Novni .4
Croun, A 3 27 9.9 SamIoetheuýuÎai ieu

IPLAW' .Ot ml E I:Calgary at Brandon
Bitih Colurnia quarterbac ou UBC at Mailitoba

Lynch has been selected player of tethbridge at Régina,

lngley, A
Stewart, M
Hynes, C
Mazutinec, I
Herbem ,A
Demmnans, R
Mantell, B
Martinez, L
Whistle, B
Lewis, B
Sexsmith, B
Dyck, L
Strachan, M

6 3
6 2
6 1

61 7
6 0
65:
6 4
6 3
6 3
6 3
6 3
6 0
6 0

Students - ç 7
Bget TighL?

Want to Look Good?
Try Us

SA-ele., o Hi Dsg

Hair Cuts- $4.00 and $5.00

Porms from $ 12,50 and up

Spiral -Perms'$27.50 ta $5 1.00

10508 -82 Avenue -2hd Floorg;qtfl' 432-75779 433-1613
comion ours: 10-5 Tuesday and Wedniesday; 9:30-5

Thursday; 8:30-5 Fridey and $aturday

ESTr-ELLE Academy of Hair Design

BULK,
AND

DISCO UNT!
*I weàare a retail-Ha/r Supply Centre open to the public

* eare côncqrned with the ecology, and suppârt the
system'of recycling plastic bottles >1

* .we refill of havepre-packaged top brand nameproducts
*we carry - Focus, 21, Biotec, Jo/ca, Paul Mitchell, Aveda,
Goldwe'll, Sebastian, Vavoom, and gallons of Pro fessional
Shampoo

AD AND
RECEIVE
50t off

ANY PRODUCT

FOCU 2 1Jojoba Shamp0 0

17now 00o
(in ""g, Ih

C4NADA *5T.SOCCER

wefl W L F T A
Ab«b 6 0 1 21 4

ýLMbbrldge 2 'l 4 912
B..3 2-1 15 4

Calgar'y 2 4 1 1516
Saskathewan 0 6 1- 2 26

SCôUOAUD
OcL 21
Sasktchewan 1 at Lethbridge 2
A#xu4iat Calffl 2

Abu% 1a ai Ieébdue I
Sskatchewan 0 at Calgary 1_

Nv.3 ,
Calgary at British Columbia
Nov. 4
Ambt aiSkdwÈuad
Lethbrldge at 1BrltlsColumbia,
(End regular sek>

MEN W LT FA
B.C. 7 0 1 25 3
Victoria 5 1 2. 23' 5
Cagary 5 30 26 9
Abeta 4 4 1l22316
Saskatchewan 1 7 1 4 35
Lethbridge 0O 7 1 il 43
SCOREDOARD

Abeita 1at CalgaryO0
Saskatchewan i at Lethbridge 1.

B.C. 1 at %ictoria 1
AIbefl 4 ai Lethbddge 2
Saskatchewan 1 at Calgary 7
FUTURE GAMES

Calgary at B.C.
Lethbridge at Victoria
Nov. 4
Calgary at Victoria
Lethbridge at B.C'
Aberta at Saskatchewan
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NItil be ehx-ceIIerilt

.staff meeting:- Thurs, Nov. -2-4 'pr
Agenda -încludes'

-bound copies
* - plagiarism
~ - sportswritir>g se minar info

-constitution changes (Meedi Pond?)'
-E meet only two blocks from Deweys.,

(One from the Plant.)

CD Gàteway The Gateway The Gaten
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ARE YOU LJSING, Pl
nrUflTfIrIl ? ',' TC ioCLOSE «fATr

IAÎT7b, 4 0 A'OW,&qy!

SM eeti ng
Next Tuesday, Novem ber 6

*letratone supplies
0 deadlines &warnings
0 The Getaway. what's taboo and what isn't

Ail 330 pm Room 282 SUB
ARcurrent and prospective Gate waycartoonistÉ muét attend..

WLÉR ZEIER 96 K-LiteÉM.

Flutist

Marina Piccinini

Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
[$.Uri MaYer, Conductor

Thursday, Nlovember 2nd
8 p. m. Jubiiee Auditorium

A program of Lighter Classics
featuring works by Schubert, Liszt,
Copland, Hemold and more

TICKETS AT BASS -OR ESO BOX
OFFICE 42t8-1414
Students $8. 50. - $ 19.0O0;
nusfr smetsÉ$. 0ô
Uri MayerMusic Director S-¶ThDrlWOchrae
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Cohsuit the Omhbudsman...
0 If you require iformation or assistance in

appealing a grade,-academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.

*-Ifyou feel,that you ha\,é been iinfairly treatedor
diBcrirflinated against bya University orStudents'
Union employee.
a If you are unsure about which Unîlvorsity policies,
procedures, or reguiations apply té. your situation.
e If you want advice on any other University

related matter.

Room 278 S.U.Bé
492-m4689 (24 hours)

Terri Mann Carhten Jensen
Tues 1:00-4:00 p.m. Moh,12:Oê43. ..
Thur 1 :00-4:00 p.m. Wed 12:00-3:30 p.m.
fri t :00-3:00 p.ii. Fri1 2-04:00 p.m.

If you are unâbI. 10 meoet dyring those limes, pli W..féeeave-a
f»euSage 10 set a convenlant time.
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